Through email/ other electronic mode

No.A-22014/01/2013-Admn.I
Government of India
Ministry of Health & Family Welfare
Directorate General of Health Services
(Administration-I Section)

Nirman Bhavan, New Delhi.
Dated 25th June, 2019.

OFFICE ORDER

The following transfer/posing in ASO grade is ordered with immediate effect and until further orders:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl. No.</th>
<th>Name of ASOs</th>
<th>Present Posting</th>
<th>Where posted</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Ms. Fatima Sinin</td>
<td>Under Posting</td>
<td>RD Cell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Sh. Shashank Sekhar</td>
<td>Under Posting</td>
<td>ME Section</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

To

1. Officers concerned with the direction to get themselves enrolled in Bio metric attendance system..

Copy to:

1. Sr. PPS to DGHS
2. PS to JS (RM)/ DDG (P/A)
3. Director (HQs)
4. Dy. Director (AC)/ (ME)
5. DD (GA) for uploading in website
6. ME/ RD/Cash.I/ Cash.II/ AV-ACR/NML/General/ Hindi/O&M RTI
7. Personal file/ Service Books of officers concerned
8. Office Order Register.